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M, A, Miller's Itinerary. . v

Following is the itinerary of Mil-

ton A. Miller, in interest of Woodrow
Wilson: The Dalles, Wednesday.

LITTLE GIRL NEXT

'
DOOR FINE FILM

CITY NEWS. IS

Snow in Mon.
Oct. Hi Freew.Ucr, Thursday, Oct

You'll Be Glad You Started Trading
at the Golden Rule

You always'get new clean goods and always save from 23 to 33
3 per cent every day in the year. The prices are. the same to you

as to your neighbor no favorites.
We buy right for our 125 Buy Stores-- sell right by turning our

; Milton, Friday, Oct. 13:

Saturday, Oct. 14; Portsmouth--,

Monday, Oct. 16: Eugene. Wednes-
day, Oct 18; Halscy, Thursday, Oct

One Portraying the Manner In
' Which the White Slaver

Works His Trade.

An Albany man received a letter
from Loma, Mont., in which the cool
information Vas given that there was
a foot of snow on the ground.
Some Fights

The back room of the cowboy
headquarters on Lyon street was clos

lock every 60 to 70 days.
19; Brownsville. Friday, Oct. .1).

All meetings are at 8 p. in.

grandfather being an e base-
ball player. ,

New Wool Middies

Made of all wool, 5 ounce flannel, in

red or blue, nicely made

sizes 36 to 42, at

$3.00 each

Wool Batts for Comforts
at $1.25, $2.00, and $2.50 for a two

. pound batt

ed yesterday afternoon. Things were
getting too lively in it to suit the
chief of police. During the afternoon

One of the biggest crowds ever in
the Kolfe last night witnessed the
presentation ;of The Little Girl Next
Door, a film suggested by the work
of the vice commission of Illinois,
with many actual pictures of the meet-

ings of the commission and the state

10c Outing . 8
UKc Outings 10c
15c Outings I2',4c
36 in. comfort goods ... ..... 10c
Comfort calico 5c, 6'ic
Silkolene, all colors 10c
Cotton blankets 79c, $1.23, $1.49
Wool nap blankets $1.98, $2.25
Wool blankets $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Ladies Flannel waists 98c
Ladies Silk Sweateri

$J.B. $5.90, $7.90
Lsdics' Silk Dresses

$5.90, $6.90, $9.90
Men's $7.50 Mackinaws $5.90

Men's $8.50 Mackinaws $6.90
Ladies $10 Mackinaws $7.90
Boys' $5.00 Mackinaws $3.98
Boys' 75c Flannel Waists 4c
Boys' $4.00 Suits $2.98
Boys' $5.00 Suits .......... $3.98
Boys' $6.50 Suits $4.98
Men's Mackinaw pants $3.49
Men's sweaters 69c, 98c
Men's work shoes

$2.49 $2.98, $3.50
Men's dress shoes

$2.98, $3.50, $3.98
Boys Shoes .

$1.69, $1.89, $1.98, $2.23

and evening there were several fights
in different places and things were
pretty lively all the evening.
On Way Hom-e- senate, and as well bringing in tunny

prominent men. Champ Clark amongClaire Dawson is expected home

Two Weddings-R- ev.

Morgan performed two cere-
monies today. J. H. Blakcly of Slay-to- n

and Lena Swink of Merlin, and
l.oyd R, Chrisman and Aha Harold,
of Scio.

King Arrests Cowboy
This morning Griff King placed un-

der arrest a cowboy named Drown
because Brown, after Officer McKcc.
had examined his blank cartridges
and stated that he thought it would
be alright to shoot, the cowboy let

from his Arctic trip in a few weeks others, it is a him that lias a won
He will return, on a whaler, bound for derftil story, working for good, whose
San Francisco. 3&influence must certainly he one on

the right side, a needed lesson forBought By Albany Man
Everything

Always
for Loss

Everything
Always

for Lessj ( t'enney to mcgirls, easily influenced by stringers,An Albany man yesterday paid
calling for more care on the part of$6150 for a Guernsey cow, bidding it

parents, as well as unflinching rulesblaie and gave a whoop. King, who
is traffic officer during the round-up- .

arrested the man and took him before
of propriety on the part of girls them-

selves. It is a clean film that can he
seen by any one. The last time pre-

sented will he tonight , .

OUTING FLANNEL SPECIAL

Short lengths of Outings, 2 to. 14 y'ds
in piece, Special 7c yd.

Recorder Lewelling who placed bail
money at $10 and took his gun.
Had a Collision .

This morning Arch Blackburn, a
Lebanon druggist, ran into Nell Riley

in at auction. Charles L. A. Whitney
was the buyer. Albany, N. Y. is re-

ferred to. ;

Weather Report-Yesterd- ay's

temperature ranged be-

tween 36 and 66 degrees. The river
stands at 1.1. ''
Albany Girl to Wed

Miss Jessamie Roberts, former Al-

bany girl, has announced her engage-
ment to Dr. Harry Moore, of Eugene.
Miss Roberts and one of her class-
mates announced ar the same time
both young men heir dentists. Dr.
Moure has graduate 1 from the North
Pacific Dental College and the other

Scott and a boy named Woods, who
were on horseback at Second andFLOOD'S STORE

; 334 West First St.
Ellsworth streets. The horses were
skinned and bruised a little and Mrs.
Scott received a few bruises.
Early to Press

EXCHANGE Clear lots or kite
model auto for mortgage notes,
real estate contracts, or equities.
Address R. E. care Democrat.

olM4
MEN" WANTED To dig potatoes.

Call on J. V. Pipe. 203 West 2nd St.
olO--

FOR SALE Driving or saddle horse,
grey, suitable for children or wo-

men. Price very reasonable. Address
Mrs. A. J. Caldwell, R. D. 6. Phone
Bell 2IF24. 0IO-I-

FOR SALE U. S. cream separator,
new, 450 capacity, cheap. Call at
the creamery at Shedd. o9n9

This is Columbus Day, a legal hol
iday, the stores of the city, banks,RAMONA II WONDERFUL

FILM OF MISSION INDIANS

etc., 'being generally closed in honor
of the day, and in order to permit

man !:.i?hhcs this ycir
Here from Salem

Geo. C. Wili, the pioneer Salem mu-

sic dealer, was in the city a short
time this morning on his way to Gates

r Infamous Tactics.

J ' (By United Press)

j Petrograd, Oct. 12. It is announc-

ed that the enemy fliers in attacking
the . Roumanian Black sea port o

Constanza dropped poisoned sweets
and garlic infected with cholera bacil-

li.

to attend to business matters. He will

return at 3:00 o'clock in time to see
some of '"the round-u- p events. Mr.

Will reports that the past two months
have been the best business months

Free Park
During the round-u- W. W. Craw

Only One Night
En Route

A New Train

Portland to San Francisco
Lv. ALBANY 12:15 p. m.

Ar. SAN FRANCISCO 5:50 p. m.

STANDARD AND TOU li I ST..S 1. 1' E PI NG CAKS-STK- KL

COACHES-DINI- NG CAR

Willamette Umpqua Sacramento
VALLEYS

BY

DAYLIGHT
TWO OTHER DAILY TRAINS

Shasta Limited California Express
Lv. 6:28 p. m. '

11:00 p.m.
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL EASTERN AND SOUTHERN

POINTS

Ask Local Agent for Information.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
; Portland

Southern Pacific

ford will park your Fords and atitos
free at his place, 9th and Jtakcr.

011-1- 3

he lias ever had since he has been in

business. He has sold more pianos
and musical instruments during that
period than ever before.
An Information Bureau

Daily Democrat ov Crriar. S4 Year.

clerks and others to have an oppor-
tunity to see one day of the big
round-u- The Democrat, in keeping
with the spirit of the occasion,' goes
to press early..
Arnold Treats Kiddies

E. J. Arnold, the pioneer show man.
will give 1200 school children a treat
with a ride on hi

Supt. Boetticher has the tickets and
wilt pass them out to the Children.
County Agent and Lime

At a meeting of the Linn county
council yesterday the employment of
a coutrty agricultural agent was en-

dorsed and a campaign of education
to secure one favored. A resolution
was also passed in favor of the state
acquiring such lime deposits as are
needed, the legislature making ade-

quate appropriation.
From Portland

Raymond Smith, of Portland, is in
the city on a visit at the home of Geo.
Hughes. He is taking in the round-u-

Accompanied "by a special organ'
score based on themes from Wagner,
Verdi, Beethoven, Schumann and
Tschaikowsky, "Ramona," W. H.
Clune's chinema production of Helen
Hunt Jackson's famous novel of the
old California missions and Mission
Indians, will be seen at the Globe
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 18
and 19..

"Ramona" was produced in Los An-

geles early last spring and for ten
weeks it packed the largest theatre
in the southwestern California city
which lies in the very heart of the
"Ramona" country. It was then taken
to New York where, by the sheer
beauty of its story and the wonderful
sweetness of its musical score, it cap-
tivated a theatrical clientele, sup

The Round-U- p association has in
stalled a booth in the street at See-o- n

dand Lyon streets with Ben T.
Sudtell in charge. Here tickets to the

A. STARK.

Physician snd Surgeon

Both phones 60
330 VV. First St Albsny, Ore.

Round-U- p will be sold and informa

DONT
MARRY

Until You
Have Seen

tion will be supplied to the public
free of charge.
Here from Portlan- d-

posed to be impervious of anything
not rife with sensationalism. Chicago

Oregon Junk Co.
Pays highest prices for hides,
pelts and all kinds of junk.

10 horse power steam engine.
Grain and potato sacks for sale.
3IS E. 2nd St. Bell phone 72--

Mrs. Elsie Francis Brooks and

daughter. Eleanor, of Portland. ' are
in the city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Francis. Eleanor, like her
mother, a former star basketball play-
er of Albany, is active and full of life.
It seems to run in the family, the

was the next city to welcome "Ra- -

mont," and in the dead of Summer,
with the terrific heat wave in full

St. Francis Hotel is so home like:

pay for what you eat. Rooms im-

maculately clean and safe. sltlblast, the California maiden drew
hosts of playgoers into the immenseThe auditorium. Several other cities of
California and the east have witnessed
"Ramona and in the five months of

Escap
its career, the play is estimated to
have drawn 2.000 ,(XJ0 spectators.

Everybody is familiar with the gen-

eral outlines of the story "Ramona."
The publishers of Mrs. Jackson's nov-

el announce that 3,800,000 copies have
been sold.

This
Fall

We Want to Sell
You Your

Clothes

COMING
SOON

British Gains.

(By United Press)
London, Oct 12. Gen. Haig re-

ported five British raids near Messi-ne-

At Granier woods and Haisenes
they captured prisoners and finflicted
casualties. The important fighting in
Somme was slight.

Your Style
Your Pattern

Your Price
can certainly be found here for we

have very large line to choose from,

and' we have the especially designed

young fellows suit, as well ss the more

conservative style. The English and

.Pinch-bac- k for young men and the

semi-fittin- g for business or dress

events. '

More than ever before we want

your patronage this Fall. We want to

sell yo uthat suit or overcoat on an

out and out value basis on a dollar

for dollar comparison with other
stores.

TODAY ONLY
t JESSE L. LESKY PRESENTS

Sessue Hayakawa
the talented Japanese actor

' " ' with

MISS TSURU AOKI, GRACE BENHAM and EARLE FOXE

"ALIEN
SOULS"

by MARGARET TURNBULL v

Founded on the Story by Hector Turnbull

A PARAMOUNT PICTUREOUT OF THE ORDINARY

ROLFE

.

km
Your attention is called to our line

of men's furnishing goods including

. shirts, collars, ties, hdkfs. underwear,

sweaters; in fact everything for men

and boys.

Blain Clothing
' Company

224-22- 6 West 1st St.

"The Personal Service Store"

tf libarls. ftttrs)

YOUR FALL
HAT

will have more to def with your ap-

pearance than any other one Iterti of

your dress. A styles'and color here to

suit your individuality. 'O1AFTERNOONS 10c

Children 5c
EVENINGS ISc

Children 5c


